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ALASKA AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION 
Don L. Irwin, Dire ctor 
In coope r ation with the 
TTNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
SUMMARY 
Gross hrm income to Alaskans was nearly 3 million dollars in 1953. 
Milk was the most important farm product, followed by sales of potatoes , 
poultry and ve getables, 
The Matanuska Valley provided over half of the total farm production, 
Seventy-six farmers were inte r viewed in 1953, Of these, 39 were 
dairy farmers , 23 were potato farmers , 5 were poultry farmers , 4 
were ve getables farmers and 5were miscellaneous farmers. Dairymen 
as a whole increased the ir cow numbers faster than they clea red land 
in preparation for larger herds. Potato fa rme rs experienced a very 
poor year. Yie lds were high and acreage planted was greater than eve r 
before , but dis eas e cut the crop drastically and the market was very 
competitive, This was the first ye ar in the pa st 5 that potato growe rs 
a s a group lost money. Poultry produce rs obtained a gre ate r avera ge 
r at e of lay pe r hen than in previous years, Even so , the margin of 
r eturn was sma ll. 
The T anan'l Va lley was the s econd most impor t ant agricultura l are a in 
1C)53. P ota toe s we r e the leading ente rprise . Th2re wa s much interest 
in dairy farming but l ack of c apital, buildings and a dependable water 
supply wc: r e m ajor de te rrents to development of this enterprise , On 
m any potential da iry farms , cleared land was no longer a limiting fa ctor 
bec ause ove r one -third of the cropland was e ither idle or in green m anure 
crops. T anana Va lley potato growers who rece ive d the greatest ne t farm 
returns from their farm operations obta ined high yields, had a high 
percenta ge of US #1 pota toe s, ha d a sizeable acrea ge in crops and 
utilized conside r able family labor. 
The othe r leading agri~ultural a rea s - the Kena i Peninsula , Southe::tste rn 
Alaska ::tnd the Aleutia n Ch3. in-we r e the source of ove r 20 pe rcent ofthe 
t ot a l agricultura l production in Alaska during 1953. Seve r a l types of 
b rm ente rprise s prevailed in thes e a r e as and on va rying sca le s of 
production. Da iry and poultry were the l eading ente rprise s in South­
e astern Ala ska, poultry and beef on the Kenai P eninsula and beef a nd 
sheep on the Al eutian Chain . No one ente rprise existed on sufficient 
numbe rs of fa rms to m ake an:1lysis possible when information was 
collected by the survey method. 
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FARMS OF RAILBELT ALASKA 
Richard A. Andrews !../ 
Agricultural Economist 
Agriculture has an important place in the Alaskan economy. Gross 
farm income a lone wa s nearly 3 million dollars in 1953 . The marketing 
of Alaskan - gr own products means even more income for r esidents. 
Loca l aqriculturc often brings savings t o consumers and provides fresh 
products which otherwise would be unavailable. Farming provides a 
perm:ment and r ewa rding way of life for many Alaskan families. 
In spite of nu::ne rous obsta cles deve lopme nt has b een r a pid. F amilies 
hav 2 developed homesteads into profitable units in one generation. This 
s e ldom occurred in many St at es ide fronti e r a r eas . Agriculture will 
c ontinue to phy g_n important r ole in the future of Alaska. 
This study, one of a serie s started in 1949, was made t o determine 
production c osts and r e turns from fa rming under Alaskan c onditions 
and t o describ e: thos e farm practice s and leve ls of output that will 
m a ximize n et farm inc r. m e s. The results r e ported h e rein are based on 
inte rviews with 76 farm ers in the Mat anuska Va lley and 30 farmers in 
the Tanana Valley in 195 3. 
THE MATANUSKA VALLEY 
Agricultura l development in the Matanuska va lley ha s been rapid . 
Although c ommercia lly important fa rming in this valley is less than 20 
years old, it now produc es roughly ha lf of all the agric ultural products 
in Alaska , In 1953, 54 d':liryrnen m arket ed 6, 045,000 pounds of milk, 
about 100 farmers planted a t ·:)tal of 760 a cre s of potatoes, about 90 
laying flocks produced 149,700 dozen eggs. Vegetables a dded $138,000 
t o farm sales. During the past 20 years cropland ha s been increa s ed 
from about 600 acre s to over 10,000 acres. 
1/ 	 The author expr esse s sincere appreciation t o fa rmers in the 
ap:ric.ultur ::tl arc::ts who gave of the ir time and resources t o m ake 
this study possible . Als o , sincere appreciation is expressed to the 
M:1tanuska V':llle y Farmers C ooperating Association and t o the Alaska 
D<iiry Products Corporation who c ontributed factual information on 
Alaskan production and t o a ll members of the Agricultural Econ omics 
Depa rtment for their invaluable suggestions. 
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Much of the agricultura l e xp:1ns i on in r ecent years has occurre d as an 
increase in s ize of farm rathe r th1.n in numbe rs of fa rms. This devel~)p­
m ent and expansion has b e en f8.vor ed by a n unfulfilled m ::trket r e <ldily 
accessible, better orpanize d marketing fa cilities, m or e cle3.r ed land 
a nd by m or e s ource s of c apita l tha n we r e found in othe r a r eas. 
The Farm 
The- :"/6 h rrns :::tvzr::t ~e ct 218 acre s (table 1 ). Of these , 180 acres we r e 
::-wned by the :' p c: r '.lt or a n d 38 wer e r ented . The ave r age fa rm c onta ined 
6 9 ac r e s .')f cropl and anti 12 acre s of fa rmsteads, r oads a nd waste . 
W•.) or~hmc1 s.nd w c, ::;c~ s pa sture t Jtalin ~3' 13 7 acres prc vided a p ot entia l f ;Jr 
~uture ~xp : msLm of cr ~)pland . 
T able 1. i\.Ye r 1.ge acrear,e pe r f:.>. r m a nd in spe cifi ed crops by type of 
farm , M 1.t anus ka Valh~y, 1953 . 
Type of fa r m 
Ite m Da iry P ota t :.) All fa rms 
Numbe r of fa r m s r eportins 
L a nd use 
Cropland 
P otatoes 
Veget able s & fruit 
Small f r a in 
H'.ly 
S;lage 
Green rn3.nure 
1:-He & fa lbw 
Saeded past ur e 
T ot a l c r opl and 
Other b nd 
Na tive and w ods p:1s bre 
W O•'JdS not pa stured 
Oth 2r 
T ; ta l land in fa r m 
1/ L ess t han cne ha lf 3.cre . 
39 
Ave r a[e 
2 

1/ 

8 

34 

30 

2 
28 
104 
50 
117 
17 
283 
23 
acrear,e 
12 

1 

4 

6 

1 

1/ 

10 

2 

36 

2 
105 
7 
Eo 
76 
pe r fa rm 
5 
1 
6 
21 
16 
1/ 
5 
15 
6 9 
27 
110 
12 
218 
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Rented land wa s imp8rtant in over a ll farm organiza t ion. Thirty-five 
of the 39 ~a ~ry far m e rs leas ed from 2 t o 395 acres. "Eighte en of the 
othe r 37 fa rmers inte r vi ewee l eas ed l and . Mc,st of the l and l e3.s e d w:1s 
obta ined from individuals n8t engaged in farming. Of the 18 that r ented 
hnd t o othe rs , 8 r en t ed l and fr 0m othe r s a t the s ame time . Only one 
of the s e 8 l e a sed l ess th:m he r ente d out. Thus, only 11 of the 76 fa rm­
e rs inter viewed r educed the l and they farmen t c less than their hol dings. 
Virtually a ll r enta l a gr eements we r e 8n a year t c ye:1r b a s is. Only 3 8f 
the: 53 fa r mers r entin p.; l and had l eas e s r :1ngine fr 'Jm 3 t o 5 years. The se 
sh8rt t e rm leas es m ay l ead t o s c il man 3. ?,em ent problems r e s ulting fr 8m 
inqdequat e us e of fertili zers and manur es. 
Thirty-three r ent ers paid c a sh for the land , 8 ob tained the ir l and fr ee , 
4 oper a t ed on a sha r e basis and 8 othe rs obt8.ined l and on a c ombina tion 
of C'lSh , shar~: and fr ee ba sis. Thirty - h ur r ented l and for hay produc­
tion, 10 used r ~nted land for s ila ge, 11 for gr a in , 15 fo r pastur e , 11 f or 
p -:·t at '::"leS and 4 f .) r ve1,:·8t abl e s. 
F or a r:e cr ~--: ps a ccount ed fe r 76 pe rcent of the cr8pl:md on the 76 fa rms. 
Nine percent oi the c r opland wa s usec1 for small grain, 8 pe rcent was 
us e d for potat 0e s and ve r:e table s, and 7 pe rcent wa s id le or fa llow. 
Two -thir 'is of the 76 fa rme rs worked les s than 65 acre s of cropland 
(table 2). All but 7 of the 39 dairymen had m or e than 65 acres. On 
the oth? r han"~ , all but one of the 37 othe r type s of farmers worked less 
than 65 a cre s . · Eight ofthe se had over 50 acres and were in a position, 
a t least a s fa r a s crophnd is c ~ncerned, t o enter dairying. Two a lready 
we re in €'r ade A milk production while anothe r was in gr arle A production 
s ev er a l years a go an c-1 still reta ineu his acreage . One genera l fa rme r 
plannerl a dairy ente rprise in the immedia t e future. 
Table 2. Distribution 0f crop~and by type s offa rm, Matanuska VA-lley, 1953 
Acre a e:e • Type of fa rm
·• 
pe r fa rm .: Da iry Potaw P ·>ultry Ve r.c t able s Gen. & Misc. T ot:l.l 
Numbe r "Jf fa r ms 
L ess tha n 5 1 1 
5 
-
19~ 9 3 1 2 1 7 
20 
-
34~ 9 11 2 1 14 
35 
-
49 ~ 9 5 3 1 1 1 11 
50 - 64~ 9 2 5 3 10 
65 
-
. 79.. 9 8 8 
80 - 94~9 5 1 6 
95 - 109.8 7 7 
110 - 124. 9 4 4 
125 & ove r 8 g 
39 23 5 4 5 76 
Avera r:;e
-
104 36 20 21 46 69 
_, 
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Crop Yiel0s 
Ave r a?,c yielc1s for the ve1rious crops vary c onsi derably from year t o 
year as '3. r esult of envir cmment'3.l chanres. Rep0rt ed yie lds of ve c;ebble 
crops q.lso a rc drastic:1lly affected by m1.rketing c ondition s . If the 
market c'3.nn'Jt c onsume what is r eady f•)r ha rvesting , it will not be har­
veste~' . This is especi:'llly imp .:lrtant in the c ase of s ome vcrebble s 
which t end b mature '3.t the s ame time under Ahskan c on:1iticns with 
little appar ent r elationship to plantin p: :~ates. 
Growing c on::itions were hvorable in 1953. Yie lds of many crops were 
well ::tb ovc aver:tge . P ot qtoyieh1s we r e a b out 25 perc ent '3.bove the next 
hi f!h est ye ::tr of 195 ,J , These hif'h yie l-"1 s in c onjunction with a grea te r 
acrea;r.e planted, disease and sto r"l ire problems, r esulted in chaotic 
marketing c onditi.:ms. Only 4 . 5 t ons of US #1 pot at:Jes were s ole out 
of a possible 7. 8 t on s he ld in stGrar,~ by gr ~"w e rs (t 3.ble 3) . The notice ­
able trend in poht o yie ld s h"ls been t owar d :1. hi ;_~h e: r pe rc entare cf US 
#Ps in the t0tal he1rveste<i . 
Veretable yie l ...:ts we re obta in3.bl e :~m only a small acrea ;~e . L e ttuce 
acre3.ge is th2 r:r eat es t d ::J. l.l vegetables r 2pc.rted . Much be tter yields 
can be cbhined than the r eportc-.:1 3. 5 t ens pe r :1c r e: . 11 Slime" ::md 
"Tipburn", the weather and market c onc iti,.ms exerts tremendous in­
fluence on reporte~ yie lc~s 'Jf lettuce. The 1953 carr ot yield of 10, 3 
t ons per acre was the hi c;hest of the 5 years r eported . Likewise c ab­
ba;:::e a nd cele ry yieU.s of 9 . 1 tons an d 21. 2 t ons were greater th:m fo r 
any other year . 
Oats ann barley gr::tin yie l ·1s appear t o h elVe incre1.sed in the l a st 7 years. 
Th<; r.l.Ve ra [;C )at yie l -::1 r~~r the y ear s 1947 throur,h 1950 was 34 bushels ~s 
c ornp1.r eo t o 33 bushe ls L r the ycqrs 195 1 throueh 1953 . Similarly, the 
ave r age barley yi;;ld was 23 bushel s for 1947 through 1950 and 32bus hels 
for 195 1 thr ~us;h 1953 . Much of th:; incre:1se in b a rle y yielcts is due t o 
the shUt in varieties from 1<)- B t c 'E]da. 
Wheat is r:r·Jwn on such limited acrea;:,e s tha t on e t:r ower can alter 3.V­
er8.[e yieBs by 50 pe rcent. The refo r e , we feel that reported avera ce 
yie l0s cannot be r e lied upon. 
The yielr1 of oat-pe3. hay h8.s been fairly c onsistent a t 1. 4 t ons per acre . 
The hei~;ht at which oat- p.c>a hay a.nd sib t.;e is cut affects yiel:1s. This 
may e xplain s ome cf the vsriatbn in oat - pea sila ;;c yie l-:'ls experienced 
over the pas t 5 Y'2 ::lrs . The metho"ls of ha rvesting have chan r;c>d . 
M:my af the brome[;r ass fields rece iv~ little ,Jr no fer tiliz e r. Hi[ h 
brome- r rass yie l ds are virtually impossible unless aJ.equate pl ant 
nutrients are appliec1 as c ommercial fe rtilize r or manure . Also , the 
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T able 3. Averac.e yi e l ds per ::~.ere on fa rms r eportin t; Si)ecified crops , 
Ma t anuska Va lley , 1917 ]I, 1949 -~1, 1950 ?) , 1951 , 1952 and 1953. 
Ave r a c2 yie ld pe r a cre 
Cr c,p Unit 1947 1949 1950 1951 1952 195 2 
P ot a t C)CS 
T .1t a l 
u . s. No . 
Sold 
1 
t ons 
t ons 
t ons 
5,2 7.3 
5.5 
7.5 
5. 8 
316. 6__) 
5.3~ 
6 . 7~_/ 
5. 6~.1 10 . 1 7.8 
4 . 5 
Gra ins 
Oat s 
Whe a t 
B a rle y 
Whe at ~!. oats 
C a t- pea gr a in 
Ba rley &. oats 
bu. 
bu . 
b u . 
bu . 
bu. 
bu . 
32 . 0 
15.0 
21. 0 
3 '1. 0 
25.0 
21. 0 
33.0 
20.0 
26.0 
30 . 0 
41. 0 
35.0 
16 . 0 
35 . 0 
44 . 0 
41. 0 
10.0 
33 . 0 
49.4 
39.8 
20 . 0 
27. 7 
32 . 5 
28.0 
Oa t- pe a hay 
Gra ss hay 
t ons 
t ons 
1.1 1. 5 1. 4 
51 
1.4 
1. 4~_/ 
1.4 1.0~1 1. 4 1. 1Q.. / 
Oa t- pe a sila ge t ons 5. 2 4 . 6 4 . 6 4 . 1 4 . 2 4 . 5 
Ca rrots ~I 
Cabbage ~ I 
Turnips & ruta bagas 
L ettuce 61 
Celery ~7 
~I 
ton's 
tans 
tans 
tOTI:3 
tons 
4 . 5 
3 . 2 
3. 2 
8,8 
6 . 5 
7. 3 
5 . 0 
16 , 0 
4 . 4 
7 . 0 
11. 3 
6 . 2 
1.7 
5.2 
4.4 
3 . 2 
17 . 2 
10 .3 
9 . 1 
3 . 5 
21.2 
1 I Mimms J 0 . L, J P a sc ha l , J . L . ::md Fuhri'man , 'fi/.! u~ I - - Som-e 
Economic .'Aspe.•c:tisi.o :fi: Fat.mfng i n i.\J.aska ~ tabl e 9, pa ge 36 . 
2 I Moor e , C. A . , Farming in the Mat anuska a nd T ana na Va lleys of 
Ala ska, t able 5, pa ::re 13. 
3 I Thepclt ::t.t -J crop on s eve ral farms fr oze , cutting yie ld s on pl anted 
ac r eaees . Yie ld on ha rve sted acreages wa s 7. 7 t ons of which 6 . 6 
we r e U . S. No . 1 ' s . 
4 1 An early fr ost in Aucust killed pot a t o vines in s om e sections of the 
Va lle y. 
5 I Grass yie l d r epo r t ed by only 1 f a rme r in 1950 is not r epr e s e nta tive . 
Yields for 1951 , 1952 a nd 1953 r epres ent only 1 cuttin£3 , the s e c ond 
crop was pastured or us ed for silage . 
61 Reporte d on l ow acreap;e s a nd listed as yields on planted a cres . 
Weather c onditions , insects a nd weeds cut yield in 1952 . 
? 
usual custom is to graze the second crop or to make it into silage. The 
average yield of 1. 1 tons of hay.per acre represents one cutting. Severa l 
hrmers who fertilized adequately harvested well over 2 tons per acre 
on one cutting. 
Equipment and .Buildings 
Fa rme rs--h-ada.n-a-.;er age investment of $5, 099 in equipment and $3, 390 
in building-s (table 4). One farm~ r had the minimum of $859 invested in 
equipment while a dairyman had the gre ::ttest - $14 , 858 . Farmers tend 
to purchase labor saving equipment and type s that will speed planting a nd 
harvestine operations. This is particuhrly true of da iry farmers who 
must cover large area s in a minimum of time . They invested nearly 
$1 , 8 10 more per farm th~n potato farm ers. 
Table 4. 	 Range and aver3.ee c a pital investments in fa rm equipment a nd 
buildin,?"s, Ma tanuska and Tan:ma Valleys , December 31 , 1953. 
Capital Matanuska Valle y Tanan::t Valley 
__ _ !_~ ·re o_t_m_e_n_t___ Dai.:x.___ Pot~to__A._l_l_f_·a__r_I_n_s___-_-_A_l_l_f_a_·r_m_.s__ 
Dollars Dollars 
Power and e1_uipment: 
Hi~hc st 14,858 8,79 0 14,858 12,844 
Lowest 1,411 859 859 	 839 
Av erage 5,811 4;047 ~ 4,99~ 	 5,099 
Servic e buildings: 
Hi ghest 22 , 639 8, ') }7 22,5 39 24,869 
Low est ! , 157 103 103 	 0 
A.ve r::tge 8 , J 66 2 , 2 32 5, 792 	 3, 390 
Little appreciable ch:m ge occurred in the inventory of e quipm ent in 
1fl5 3. The major ch::tnges h::td occurred from 1 94 9 through 195 2. In 
1D52 a nd 1953, fa rme rs purchased modern m 3.chine s such a s field ha y 
ba ilers , fi e ld choppers, two row potato phnte rs, spr~yers,. fi e ld 
choppe rs and similar equipment. 
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D:1iry F3.rms 
D1.irying w1.s the le a din g type of farming in the M1.tanuska Valley . Mos t 
c1otiry farms were full time op e rations. The ave r age size of the 39 dniry 
farms in this s t udy was 288 ac res of which 1Cl4 were cropland, 58 were 
wooc1s pa sture , 117 we r e woods not pa s tured and 17 acre s we r e in the 
farmst e'3. c1 and wa s te . The tr end in cropland use was for more forage 
crops '3.nd l e ss vegehblc s , pota toes and grain. Thirty -fiv e of the 39 
dairymen rented hnd J.nd 5 r e nted l a nd out. The net rent1.l was 3. ga in 
of 48 a cre s for all ~; 9 f3.rrns. D '3. irymen had a n a ve r age of 4. 6 acres per 
a nim'3.l unit in feed crops. 
The average siz e of he rd on December 31, 1953 wc..s 17 milk cows and 
10 head of young stock. This was 3 more cows a nd 1 more he'ld of young 
stock th::m w::~.s found on f a rms the previous ye1.r . The r a nge in he rd size 
was from 4. 5 to 3 7 milk cows. About h 1.lf of the h e rds sold a n ave rage 
of ove r 125,000 pounds of milk per farm during 1953, 
Net returns from fa rming av:eraged $4, 843 on 38 d 'liry farms. The range 
w::~.s from :~.loss of $7 , 073 to 3. net gain of ove r $14,000. Two outsta nding 
differences b etw e ·en 14 hrms r e turning over $7,000 and 14 farms return­
ing lE:ss t h:m $3, 50J were in size of milking h e rds , '3.nd in average milk 
production p er cow. The former had 7 milk cows more and sold 2, 200 
pounds of milk pe r cow more th'3.n f a rms r e turning the lower incomes . 
F'3.rms r e turning hi~her incomes obta ined 1, 576 pounds of milk per a cre 
of cropbnd, some 525 pounds more th:m fa rme rs returning the lower 
income s . It cost 25 farme rs an ave r a ge of $664. 11 to keep one producing 
cow for the year . This wa s a:ctu ::~. l cost to the farmer and does not include 
the cost of his l abor, his fa mily's labor or interest on his own capita l. 
The average cost of producing milk on the se 25 farms was $7. 97 per 
hundre d we ight . The range in cost wa s from a low of $4 . 07 to a high of 
$13 . 97 per hundred weight. 
For more deta ile d informa tion on da iry b rming in the Mat::muska Va lle y 
in 1953 see M1.t anuska V::~.lley Dairy F a rms A. A . .8 . S. Mimeograph 
Circula r No. 8. 
Potato F a rms 
The growing year of 1953 will be long remembered by M:J.tanuska Va lle y 
potato growers . The y planted more land and had higher yie lds than us ual. 
These fa ctors working together brought about tota l production much 
gr eater tha n ever before produced in the Valley . The fall m a rket for 
Alaskan potatoes could not be readily enlarged to sufficiently take c a r e 
of the increased production. Serious distress selling occurred at digging 
time and continue d until spring. In addition, disease, poor harvesting 
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practices, poor storage conditions and growth cracks caused loss of many 
tons of potatoes, Poor handling, arising from despair of the marketing 
situation, resulted in more loss, Many farmers so!d very few potatoes 
in relation to their production, Similar conditions existed stateside 
where production was greater than could be sold at a price which would 
prevent loss to growers, 
Income and Expense For the first time in the span of 5 years, potato 
growers as a group suffered a net loss. Their net loss for 1953 was $769 
per farm (table 5). This is to be expected in an industry that can be 
expanded s o easily and in which consumption of the product i s a lmost 
constant (inelastic demand) , 
Labor was the greatest expense item . It averaged $1, 945 pe r farm or 
about $900 more than Alaskan potato growers ever had paid before. The 
increased yields and slight increase s in acreage meant that more hired 
labor was nece ssary on most farms. Hourly wage rates paid farm 
workers, increased to $2, 00 an hour. ·Much of the labor was inexperienced, 
inefficient, and hard to mana ge, Several new producers, farming on a 
commercial scale for the first time, used their laborers inefficiently. 
The second largest expense on the 23 potato farms was about $900 spent 
for fertilizer. Machinery purchases were not the leading expenditure 
on potato farms for the first time since 1950. However, they still 
r anked third and amounted to $794, This indicates that potato growers 
are catching up on machinery needs, 
Non-farm income of $2, 470 helped to meet living and farm costs during 
the yea r, Most of the effect of the poor year was felt in 1954 when the 
low income from potato sales was realized , 
Minor-Enterp!'ises Income from minor enterprises helped potato­
growers through a tight period. Twenty of the 23 farmers had farm 
incomes from sources other than pota toe s. For five , this was more 
than $2, 500, but for 2 other growers it was less than $50. Egg and 
vegetable sales we r e the m a in sources of other hrm income. The 
dairy enterprise usually becomes the major source offarmdnc·ome soon 
after the grade A dairy is established, This is why milk sale s usua lly 
are insignific ant on potato farms. 
L and Use The average potato farm contained 36 acres of cropland, 2 
acres nn.tive and wood pasture and 112 acres of woods and other l and for 
a tota l of 150 acres per fa rm (table 1). Of the 36 acres cleared, 10 we r e 
idle, fallow or in green m anure crops . Potato growers planted only 26 
acres pe r farm for ha rvest . Twelve of this was in potatoe s . Over ha lf 
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Table 5. Summary of expens es and income on 23 potato farms, 
Matanuska Valley, 1953, 
F :J.rm expenses Amount F a rm income Amount 
L::tbor 
F e rtilize r 
Machine ry purchas r~ s 
F eed 
Fuel and oil 
Machine ry r epa i r s 
Custom work 
Seed 
Int :.: r es t 
Building improvem ent 
Livestock, poultry 
purchases 
Rent 
Electricity 
T axes 
Insurance 
H:.wlir.g cha rges 
Licenses 
Vcteri11ary & breeding 
Mis ce llane ous 
Tot'l.l expenses 
Dollars 
1,945 
899 
794 
492 
402 
389 
302 
206 
173 
163 
144 
122 
102 
68 
63 
59 
27 
13 
350 
6,713 
Cash 
Direct sales 
Potntoe s 
Eggs 
Veget:J.b le s 
Milk 
Liv...:s t ock 
Grain :SZ. lny 
Othe r 
ToL'..l direct sales 
Non-direct sale s 
Rents, A.C.P. ,& Coop 
ove r age or dividend 
Tota l f :J.rm c ash r ec 'd . 
Increase in livestock inv. 
Incre"l.se in m achine ry inv. 
Increas e in building inv . 
Gross r e turns 
L ess hrm expense s 
Net r eturn (loss) ­
Production for home 
consumption 
Net r e tu r n from farming 
(loss ) 
Doll3rs 
3,351 
495 
450 
240 
131 
110 
96 
4,873 
158 
5,031 
93 
256 
14 
5,3 S4 
6, 713 
1,319 
550 
769y 
1/ i\.ve r age non-farm income on 17 f:J.rms r eporting was $2,470 , 
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of the potato growers operated on less than 35 acres of cropland. Nine 
had 35 or more acres of cropland . One of these was well under way 
toward dairy production. Several others planned to eventually develop 
dairies. It is evident that even potato farmers must have more cleared 
land before they can develop an adequate volume of business or can 
maintain a crop rotation necessary for maximum profits . 
Pot:J.to Production The Arctic Seedling was the leading potato variety 
grown in the Matanuska Valley . Eighty-one percent of the farmers 
planted it, Another 5 percent grew the closely related variety Green 
Mountain . Two other varieties were Kennebec, grown by 6 percent of 
the farmers, and Knik grown by 3 percent . The remaining 5 percent 
grew several varieties each. 
Farmers used about 20 percent more seed and about 33 percent more 
fertilizer in 1953 than they did in 1949 . The following tabulation shows 
rates of seeding and fertilizing for the past 5 years: 
Year Average seeding rate Avero.gc fertilizing rate 
lbs . lbs . 
1949}:_/ 766 517 
1950}:_/ 752 630 
1951 831 699 
1952 916 774 
1953 845 764 
1/ Moore, C . A. Op cit . page 29 ; table 14, 
These increases are in part due to planting rows closer together and 
partly to planting seed pieces closer together in rows . Former practices 
called for rows 44 to 48 inches apart and seed pieces 18 to 24 inches 
apart in the rows . In 1953, few potatoes were planted in rows more than 
44 inches apart and 18 inches apart in the rows. 
Most potato farmers prepared their land between May 1 and May 25 and 
pbnted between May 10 and May 25 . One farmer began land preparation 
as early as April 28 and another finished pbnting as bte as June 15 . 
They dug most of their potatoes between September 10 and September 30. 
One dug as late as October 8. 
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Over 80 percent of the labor required to raise, harvest a nd grade an 
ac:t:'e of potatoes was utilized in harvesting and gr::~.ding operations. See 
table 6. Over 50 percent was required to harvest the potatoes. Conse­
quently harvesting is the area where the most labor (and thus expense) 
can be saved . It is the most critical period of time for potato growers . 
It is a time when planning and good management will pay big dividends . 
The next most important area for cutting labor requirements is in the 
gr ading of potatoes, especially if much of the labor is hired, The large 
crop in 1953 required more labor on the acre basis. 
The average cost of producing an acre of potatoes was $455 (table 7). 
This was about $40 more than in 1952 . Variable costs were $400 and 
overhead costs were $55 in 1953. The high production cost of growing 
potatoes is a good argument for using the best seed available . Good 
seed will tend to increase yields . Clean seed will reduce the disease 
risk, By using clean seed, one of the biggest risks a grower faces can 
be lessened. More than one farmer lost his 195 3 crop to disease. 
Vegetable Farms 
Four ofthe 76 farmers interviewed were specialized vegetable growers . 
On the other hand, 16 others grew vegetables on a commerci3.1 scale, 
but as a minor enterprise . Although most vegetables are grown on a 
few speci:llized truck hrms, vegetable sales "lre an important source 
of income to several part-time hrmers, fn.rmers with small major 
enterprises, and to beginning hrmers . Vegetable production is seldom 
found on farms h'..lving more than 50 acres of cultivated land. Cnly 1 
percentofthecroplandonthe 76 fa.rms W!lS pl:mtedtovegetablesin 1953, 
Cabbage, lettuce and carrots were the three most important vegetn.ble 
crops. These along with beets, turnips, celery and radishes would 
account for most of the veget2.bles. However, many other vegebbles 
are grown in small quantities. 
The 4 veget:J.ble farms aver'J.ged 21 acres of cropland. Nine acres of 
this was in vegetables, 5 '..lcres in potatoes, 4 acres in hay and 3 acres 
were idle , 
Great risks are incurred by vegebble producers. Weather, dise:J.se, 
an unstable market, ?..nd combinations of these are the greatest risks. 
Many beginning hrmers experience crop failure or fail to find a marke t 
for their produce. Most oper:1tors begin small and gain experience 
under Aln.skan conditions before l:lunchin 0 into a size3.ble vegetable 
enterprise. Until the vegehble grower m::~.sters the '3.rt of vegetable 
production under Abskan conditions, he is likely to experience losses. 
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T 'lble 6 . L abor a n d tra ctor hours r equired to produc 8 and ha rves t ~n 
a cr2 of pota toe s by ope r :1tion, Mn.tn.nus k a Va lle y, 195 3. 
Opern.tion Ma n hours Trac tor hours 
L a nd pre pa r a tion 
Plowing 
Disking 
Ha rrowing 
Othe r 
Total bnd prep '.l r a tion 
Culture 
Cutting .'St treating s e e d 
Pla ntine St fe rtilizing 
Spraying 
Ha rrowing 
Cultivating & hilline; 
Wee ding 8t hoe ing 
Othe r 
Tobl culture 
Ha rve st 
Beating down vines 
Di gging & s .:~. cking 
Ha uling 
Tobl h a rve st 
Gra din g 
Tohl time r equir ed 
1/ Truck hours 5 . 0 . 
Hours 
1. 1 

0, 6 

0.4 
0 . 3 

2. 4 

7. 5 

3.9 

0 , 3 

0 . 5 

3 . 4 

3, 0 

0 . 3 

18 , 9 

0 . 4 

43 . 7 

13 . 1 

57. 2 

2 7 , 0 
105, 5 

Hours 
1.1 
0 .6 
0 . 4 

0.3 
2. 4 

1. 7 

0.3 
0.5 
3. 1 

0.3 
5 . 9 

0 . 4 

4 . 6 

1/ 

5 .0 
13 . 3 
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T able 7. Ave r:-tge cost of producing a n :1cre of pobtoes, 

Matanus ka V e1lley, 1953. 

Quantity Unit Av2 r :1ge cost 
E xpens 2 ite m s pe r 	 ac r e cost pe r :1crc 
Cas h items : 
F c rtiliz 12 r 
See d ]:_ / 
Seed dip2./ Sacks_ 

Ha rvest 

M'lrke t 

L :1bor 

Ha rvest 

Grading 

Tota l c ash costs 
Non-c ash ite ms : 
L abor 
Pow e r 
Tr:1ctor 
Truck 
Tota l non-c Rsh costs 
Total v::tr iable costs 
Overh2ad costs 
Total cost p2r a cre 
Pounds 
764 

945 

0 . 5 

Number 

100 

90 

Hours 

39, 1 

27 .0 

39 . 4 

13 , 3 

5 . 0 
DolLtrs 
0. 666 

0.6 
2. 25 

0. 15 

0. 22 

2, 00 
2.00 
2, 00 
2,50 

2, 50 

Dolla rs 
50.88 
56 . 70 

1. 12 

15 , 00 
19, 80 

78 . 20 

54.00 
275 . 70 

78.80 
33 . 25 

12 . 50 

124 , 55 

400.25 
54. 88 ~/ 
455 . 13 

1I 	 Although most brmers use home grown seed, it is usually conside red 

a c as h it 2m. 

2 / 	 Ha rvest s :1cks la st about 2 years a nd numbe r is bas2d on ave rage 
yie ld, M:J.rke t sacks a re based on :1·verage yi e ld of U. S. No. 1 's . 
3 / 	 Brea kd own of ove rhead cost include s $16. 69 for buildings, $28 . 19 

fo r machin2ry and $10 for land. Ove rhead costs a r e based on 

pn: vious studies 'lnd a r e adjusted for cha nges in inventori~s . 
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L ::tbor, the greatest expens e on the fou r veget able fa rms , was a lmost 50 
percent ($ •1, 729) of a ll costs which amount ed to $10 , 0 99 . F e rtilize r and 
seed costs of $1 , 000 w:e r e the next gr eat est e xpen se item. Next to 
veget::lble s, potatoes we r e the s e cond most important source of farm 
income on vegeb blc fa rms. The only othe r important product sold w::ts 
eggs. All othe r S'J.le s a ccounted for less than 2 pe r ce nt of t ota l hrm 
income . The four farmers ne tte d a n ave r age of $10 , 51 6 r e turn to the ir 
labor , othe r family l abor and the ir inve stment in the bus ines s. 
Poultry F arms 
Poultry and poultry product sale s were the third m os t important s ource 
of hrm income to Matanus ka Va lley fa rmers. E gg s aks out-rnnked 
poultry meat s a le s by a lmost 10 to 1. One la r ge broile r produc e r went 
out of busines s early in 1953, The m a rke t for fowl wa s poor and many 
birds we r e sold for a very low pric e . This explains much of the 
decreas e d importance playe d by meat producti on in the income picture 
from 195 2 when m eat sale s m :1de up half of the income from poultry 
products . 
Fifty- four pe rc ent of the 'i 6 fa r:m.ers inte rviewe d hnd poultry fl ocks 
:tve r aging 84 birds . Only five spe cialized in poultry production . They 
h 'ld fr om 60 t o 1, 300 birds in the ir flocks a t the e nd of the year. Three 
of the s e h:1d be tween 400 and 650 birds. The small ave r::~. ge size of 
commercbl flocks is one of the most important fa ctors influencing ne t 
r eturns on poultry fa rms. Along with size of flock, and prob:tbly moro 
important, is th2 ave r age r :tt e of by. The a ve rage r at e of lay wa s 167 
eggs pe r bird in 32 fa rm flocks. This r at e is somewhat bette r· than 1952 
or 1950 , :tnd is above the a ve r age for the United Stat e s. 
Two poultrymen r a is ed a hrge part of the scratch grain th ey fed. Two 
othe rs r a ised no crops . The r emaining poultryman gr ew some hay . 
All five had an ave r::~.ge of only 20 acres of cropl and but 6 of this was 
idle , Nine :1c r e s we r e in small gr :tin, 2 in hay e1nd 3 in seeded pasture . 
Feed was the great e st expens e on the 5 poultry b r ms . The $4 , 799 
spent on fee d was 62 pe rcent of a ll e xpens es . Pur chCJ.s 8d feed a mounted 
to $0. 5 7 pe r dozen e ggs. On a bird b asis, the purch 'J. s ed fee d cost $8 . 50 
pe r bird in the fl ock ('J.ve r a ge of the beginning and ending inventor ic s). 
Cash costs on poultry b rms tl.mounted to $13, 58 pe r bir d or $0.92 per 
dozen eggs . Increas e s in inventorie s g_mountcd t o $0. 12 pe r dozen e ggs 
or $1. 79 pe r bird, The r 1 ~ sult is 'J.n a ve r age c ost of about $0. 80 pe r 
dozen t o produce eggs . This indic a t e s th:1t the m a rgin, or r e turn , on 
poultry b rms wns n:1rrow ;:; ven with 3. good r ~.tte oflay. The s e 5 poultry­
m en obta ined 179 eg~s pe r year pe r he n; 12 eggs more tho.n the 3 ve r age 
for the V :1lley. 
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Virtua lly 3.11 of the farm income on the s e 5 fa rms wns from egg and 
live stock s a le s. Only $17 was from other brm sources. They ne tted 
$2,911 from the ir farm opcrntions. 
Poultry m3.n::tgem ent d:1ta wns obbined from 10 poultry produce rs. 
Seven of the t en h ad flocks solely of White L eghorns. Another had White 
L eghorns and hybrid crosse s. The othe r two had Rhode Ishnd Reds. 
Six c nrried birds over for the s econd year of l ay. Two ..were in production 
for the first tim~ ::tnd the other two r eplac ed the ir entire flock , 
Eieht of the t en purcha s e d only s exed chicks for r e placem ents . One 
purch1.sed both sexed and str1.ight run and the othe r purclnscd no 
r epl 1.c ements. Only three put their bying flocks on r ange OI.! in outdoor 
pens . Six r a is ed r eplacem ents on r ange . 
Blowouts (prolnpsis), pickouts and leucosis we re the l eading cause s of 
mortality and these were not s e rious . Coccidiosis was the l e3.ding cause 
of death in r eplacement chicks. Pred :1tory animals and birds in some 
s ections of the Va lley c ause d serious losse s of r anged birds. 
Six of the t en poultrymen gathe r ed e ggs 3 or 4 time s a day, 2 from 5-6 
times a d 'ly, 1 twice a day and 1 only once a day . All but one of the 
hrmers sold their eggs 2 or more time s a week . 
None of the 10 poultry growers h3.d automatic watering systems. Six of 
the te n had facilitie s for pumping the wate r into the poultry house during 
the summe r. Only tw o we r e able to do this in winte r, Seven of the 10 
S'lid they he3.ted the drinking water in cold weather or on cold days. 
Eight of the 10 poultryme n provided from 2 to 3 squa r e feet of floor 
space pe r bird , Only one had ove r 4 squa r e fee t pe r bird, Straw was 
the most popular kind of litte r, with 7 of the 10 fa rme rs using it sole ly 
3.nd two others using it in c onjunction with other bedding m at e ria l. Only 
1 used S3.wdust as his princip:1l type of litte r. S8ven used built-up 
litte r m an:1.gem _;nt. 
Two poultrymen burned lights in the ir poultry house s 2 •1 hours n d::ty, 
:m othe r for 16 hours . The other seven m ninta ined a 12 t o 14 hour d :1.y . 
Seven of the poultrymen use d from 38 t o 60 wa tts pe r 100 birds, and 
the othe r 3 from 80 t o 100. 
Gene r 1.l 1.nd Miscelhneous F 1.rms 
Fivefg,rms of the 76 included in this study conformed to non .:: of the 
maj or type of brms. The oper::1 t ors of 3 were just starting the ir fa rm 
busine sses :1.nd had no one ente rpris e deve loped sufficie ntly to r e turn 
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much inc om e . E ggs s a les of $829 brought in the gre a test income . 
Livestock sal e s we r e s e c ond at $757, and pota toes third at $490 . The ir 
tota l fa rm inc om e was $3,219, Ca sh inc ome did not cover expense s. 
Production used for hom e c onsumption was a m a jor factor in farm 
r eturns . The ne t r eturn fr om fa rming wa s $950 which was a ll in the 
form of production used at hom e . 
The ave r a ge size of fa rm was 146 acre s. Of the 46 acres of cropland, 
21 we re in hay, 10 we r e idle or in gre en m anure crops, 5 in se eded 
pasture, 4 in silage , 4 in small grain and 2 in potatoes . This further 
emphasizes the dive rsity and the scope of misc ellane ous farms. All 
five had milk cows t oge the r with seve r a l head of othe r stock a t the end 
of the year. Thre e had poultry flocks a t the e nd of the yea r . 
Gra in Production 
F orty-five pe rc ~nt of the 76 fa rm.:: rs gr ew small gr a in on 9 pe rcent of 
the ir cropland. Oats account~d fu r 53 pe rcent of the acreage . Ba rley 
wa s s .:; cond at 24 pe rc c:nt. Nine t .:;en pe rcent of the gr ain acreage wa s in 
mixed grain and 4 pe rcent wa s in wheat . Swedish Sele ct wa s thc leading 
va rie ty of oa ts; Victory WR.S s e cond . F a rmers used the s e va rie tie s on 
66 pe rcent of the oat- gra in acreage . They plante d 20 p.J rc ent of the acreage 
t o Golden Rain and 14 pe rc ent to m ixed varietie s. 
Edd3. wa s by f a r the leading va rie ty of b arle y. F a rmers planted 80 
pe rcent of the b :1rley acreage to this va rie ty . They planted 19 pe rcent 
to 19-B and 1 pe rc(mt t o e xpe rimenta l varie tie s . 
Most fa rme r s pla nt ..:: d the ir gr a in be tween May 10 and May 25. One 
planted a s early a s May 5 and one a s l a t e a s June 2, 1953 , The earliest 
r .:;aping d :1t c wa s August 15 but m ost fa rme rs cut the ir grain be tween 
Septembe r 1 and Septembe r 15 , Thre shing began in Octobe r and la sted 
throughout th2 r e st of the c a le nda r year. 
An ave r age of 8, 4 hours of l abor was r e quired t o produc e and harve st 
an a cre of gr a in (t able 8) . Time r e quirem ents we r e o.bout e qua lly divide d 
between l and pre pa r a ti on a nd planting, binding and thre shing. F our 
hours of tr actor time was r e quire d . This wa s about the s am e a s in 
previous years . The ave r age va rhble cost of producing an acre of 
gra in wa s $57. 57 in 1953 (t3.ble 9). This wa s a little highe r Un n i.n 
previous years dut: prima rily t o an increas e in hourly w:1ge r a te s . 
Supplie s a nd m at e ria ls am ounted t o $18 , 07 and bbor and 2quipment 
:=!.m ounted t o $3~. 50. This fi p;ure include s cha r ges for the ope r a t or's 
labor and e quipment. Growin~ gr a in provides an opportunity t o utiliz e 
m or 2 of a fa rme r's own lab or on the fa rm t o increas o hl .s productive 
fa rm work a nd als o t o .lowe r his c ash outlay for feed. 
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T a ble 8 , Labor and tractor h<mrs r e quire d per acre of g r a in 

by ope ration, Ma bnuska V n.llcy, 1953, 

Ope r a tion Man h ours TrC~.ctor hours 
Pre - h n. rvest 
Plowing 
Disking 
H n. rrowing 
Seeding, fe rtilizing & p a cking 
Othe r 
Total pre-ha rves t 
Ha rve st 
Binding 
Shockin e 
Thres hin g 
T ot a l h 3.r ve st 
T ot:ll a ll ope r a tions 
Hours 
1.1 
0. 4 

0.3 
0 . 8 

0 . 1 

2 . 7 

1, 1 

1.2 
3. 4 

5. 7 

8 . 4 

Hours 
1.1 
0 . 4 

0.3 
o. 7 

0. 1 

2. 6 

0. 7 

0 . 7 }) 
4 , 0 
1 I Truck time f ::> r hauling 1. 3 hours, threshe r time 0. 7 hours. 
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T ::tble 9 . 1\ve r aee va r iable c ost of producing an ac r e of gr ::.in, 
l'vbt ::mus k 3. V ::tlley, 1953 . 
Quantity Unit Ave r age c ost 
Expens e it~ms pe r acre c ost pe r a cre 
Supplies & m a te ria ls 
F e rtilize r 
Seed 
Twine 
T ot a l 
P ounds 
128 
100 
2 , 5 
Dolla rs 
7. 10 
8, 00 
0 . 39 
Dol11.rs 
9,09 
8.00 
0 . 98 
18 . 07 
Hours 
L abor & equipm ent 
L abor 
Binde r 
Thres hing 
Tractor 
Truck 
T ot3.1 
8 . 4 
0.7 
0.7 
4.0 
1. 3' 
2. 00 
4.50 
9. 00 
2,50 
2, 50 
16. 80 
3, 15 
6 . 30 
10 . 00 
3, 25 
39. 50 
Tota l va riable c os t pe r a cre of gra in 57 . 57 
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THE TANANA VALLEY 

The T anana Valley is one of the olde r agric ultura l a r eas of Ab ska . 
Farmin g begnn he r e during the gold rush days, At one time it wa s the 
leading agric ultur a l "l r ea of Al aska . In 195 3, howe ver, it wa s s e cond t o 
the Ma t o.nusk ::1. Va lley . The m a rket a re a includes the city of F a irba nks, 
nearby milita r y ins t allations and seconda ry m a rket a r eas being supplie d 
from F o.irb::mk s . It will c onsume m or e l oc ::1l products tha n a r e now be ing 
produced . This is pa rticularly true of milk , poultry, eggs and ve ge table s. 
Only 3 gr ade A da irie s and 2 c ommercial poultry fl ocks we re in opera tion 
the r e in 195 3, 
Buildings :1nd Equipment 
T a nana Valley fa rme rs c ontinued to increas e the ir fa rm e quipment 
inventorie s. More tractors, trucks , cultivat ors, ga rden plante rs and 
potato digge rs we r e found on fa rms in 1953 tha n in pre vious years . 
This increas e is due t o the s e vera l fa rmers just starting in busine ss 
who bought nece ss a ry e quipment for ope r Gtin g the ir fa rms . The r e has 
been an increase in the numbe r of gra in combine s on hrms. This is a 
gre at a id t o gra in production . The T ananG Va lle y i s one of the few a r eas 
in Alaska whe re c ombine s a r e feasible tod [ly. 
Also , the s e be ginning fa rme rs a r e sta rting by way of veeet nble and 
potato production. They are accumulating r ow crop e quipment fir s t . 
Purcha s e of e quipment ne c essa ry for ope r ating a live stock ente rpris e 
l a gs bec aus e the r e is little use for it a t the pre s e nt t ime . Ho we ve r, 
s evera l of the s e fa rme rs plan to develop live s t ock ente rprise s e ventua lly . 
L and Us e 
The ave r age sized fa rm in the T anana Va lley wa s 188 acre s of which 36 
acres we r e cropb nd (table 10). F ourteen a cre s of cropland we r e e ithe r 
idle or in gr een m a nure crops. This le ft 22 acre s in h a rveste d cropland, 
Fifteen of these we r e in pot a t oe s and 1 in vege t ables. Six we re in the 
fee d crops of hay , s ilage, gra in or pasture . 
Nine of t he 30 fa rmer s r ente d land, a nd 3 r ente d land out . The net 
r enta l was a gain of 1 ac r e pe r fa rm. They increas e d the ir cropland 
by cler.1 ring a t obl of 179 acre s on 17 fa rms . 
Crop Yie lds 
frlT953: weather conditions we r e fa vor able for most crops . The t wo 
a dve rse c onditions we re heavy r a ins a bout pot a t o ha rvest time and slight 
drought conditions durin g July . The l a tte r caused a poor l e ttuc e crop . 
The r a in during early fa ll c a us e d m any growth cracks or sha tte r bruises 
onpota toes . Ring rotwasmor e preva le ntin 1953 than in pre vi ous year s . 
The ave r a geyield ofp ot a toesw a s 6,5 tons ofwhich3 . 4we r e US #1 quality 
(ta ble 11 ). Yie lds were ab out the s a m e a s in 2 of the 3 previo us years. 
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Table 10. Average acreage per farm and ,.n specifie/d crops by. types of1 1 .farm, Tanana Valley, 1949 - , 1950 - , 1952 and 1953. 
Potato farms All farms
Item 1948 1950 1952 1953 1949 1950 1952 1953 
Number of fa rms 
reporting 10 9 13 23 17 18 18 30 
Land use Acres per farm 
Cropland 
Potatoes 13 10 16 16 8 5 12 15 
Vegetables & fruit 1 2 2 1 3 3 1 1 
Grain 2 4 2 1 1 5 4 
Hay and silage 3 1 3 1 4 3 4 1 
Green manure 2 5 9 6 2 3 7 5 
Fallow and idle 12 9 6 10 9 11 6 9 
Seeded pasture 3 4 1 3 1 4 1 
Total cropland 34 29 44 37 30 27 39 36 
Other bnd 
Native and woods 
p~s~ure 1 4 1 4 
Woods not pastured 119 137 109 133 
Other 134 207 17 16 129 198 13 15 
Total bnd 168 236 181 194 159 225 162 188 
----·-----------·--------------------­
1/ Moore , C. A., Op. cit., page 17, table 7. 
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Vegetable yields are based on small acreages . Market conditions 
sometimes are reflected in these yields . If market conditions are 
poor, the grower will harvest only a little more than what he can sell. 
Thus he does not have the cost of harvesting a crop which will not be 
sold . The cost of harvesting often is the greatest cost in producing a 
vegetable . Yields of selected vegetables for 4 recent years are shown 
in table 11. 
Table 11. 	 Average yie lds per acre on farms reporting specifie d crops, 
Tanana Valley, 1949 }) , 1950 }) , 1952 and 1953 . 
Average yield per acre 
Crop 	 Unit 1949 1950 195 2 195 3 
Potato 
Total tons 4.2 6 . 9 4 . 4 6.5 
u.s. #1 	 tons 3.3 5. 2 3 . 5 3.4 
Grain 
Oats bushels 40.0 36.5 
Wheat bushels 36.0 24.0 
Barley bushels 29.0 30.5 
Oat-bar ley bushe ls 60.0 50,0 
Oat-pe a bushels 41 . 2 
Oat -pea hay 	 tons 1. 2 1.4 1.6 1. 7 
Grass r.ay tons 	 1.0 
Cabba ge tons 8 . 0 7. 6 4 . 8 7.8 
Carrots tons 5.0 
Turnip & rutabaga tons 5.0 3 . 4 1 . 5 
Lettuc e tons 4,8 1.4 2. 1 
1/ Moore, C. A., Op. cit . , table 5, page 13 . 
Farmers obtained 1. 7 tons of oat -pea hay per acre in 1953. The yield 
has be e n increasing by about 0. 1 tons, each year. The average yield of 
oat grain was 36. 5 bushe ls per acre; wheat yield wa s 24 bushels pe r a cre 
and ba rley yi-eld was 30. 5 bushe ls per ac r e . Most of the grain threshed 
was used for poultry feed or for s ee d. 
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Potato Farms 
Over half the gross farm income on all fa rms in the Tanana Va lley wa s 
fr om potato s a les . Of the 30 fa rme rs interviewed 27 specialize d in 
potato production. Farme rs increased their potato plantings by 76 
pe rcent from 1952 to 1953. 
Comple te income and expense information was obtaine d from 22 farme rs. 
Machine r y purcha s es , the gre ate st expenditure, refle ct farmers efforts 
to accumula te nece ss a ry e quipment for e fficient operations . Also, they 
r epre s ent a n a ttempt to r educe the high cost of hired labor. The labor 
bill for 1953 ave r a ged $ 1,238, and wa s the s e cond greate st expenditure 
(t able 12) . The third gre ate st e xpenditure for fe rtilizer costing $690 
wa s almost $550 l e ss than the cost of l abor. F e rtilizer was only 11 
pe rcent of a ll expense s and wa s not a t a ll out of line with fe rtilize r 
expenditure s on simila r fa rms elsewhe r e . Building improvements we r e 
fourth in m a gnitude . Thes e , in conjunction with the l a rge expenditure 
for m achinery, indica te tha t m any fa rms a re still in the deve lopment 
stage. These four e xpenditure s accounte d for almost two-thirds of the 
$6, 253 total. 
The 22 fa rmers r e ceive d about s e ven-e ighths ($6, 976) of the ir fa rm 
income from potato s a le s . The $524 from ve getable sale s wa s the only 
other single source of fa rm incom e of importance. F arm e rs r ealized 
$3, 685 from the ir brm ope r ations for t he year. In addi tion to this, 
they rece ive d $2, 76 7 from non-fa rm wor k. 
Th12 ne t r e turns from fa rming on the s e 22 fa rms ranged from a los s of 
$2, 966 to a ne t ga in of ove r $15,000. Se ven fa rme rs r ealize d e ither, a 
loss or l es s th c:m $1 , 000 income . Eight r ealize d betwee n $1, 000 and 
$5, 000; and 7 m ad .::: more than $5, 000 for the ir year's ende .:wor. The 
ave r age of the fir s t group wa s a loss of $5 94; of the s e cond , a ga in of 
$2 , 339; a nd the t hird , wa s $9, 495 (table 13) . Also, shown in this t able 
are s eve r a l fa c tors r elating to ne t incom•~ . First of a ll, if a fa rme r 
pb nts a large ac r cnge of pot a toe s, he s till ha s no a ssurance of a high 
inc ome . T he fa r me r s in group I (low income ) actua lly a ve r a ge d a 
gr .eat e r plante d ac r eage tha n those in e ithe r of the othe r 2 groups 
(medium a nd h i gh income ). On the othe r ha nd, thos e in group III (high 
inc ome ) av;::rng.: d 14 a cre s of pota toe s , jus t 3 l e ss than group I. This 
obs e rvation admits the ne ces sity of having a sizeable acreage to obtain 
volume but illus t r a te s tha t the r e a re othe r fa ctors which are e qua lly a s 
importa nt. 
Yie lds playe d 3n important pa rt in the incom e pict ure . The a ve r ag2 
yie ld (fie ld run) in group I was 5. 7 tons pe r a cre as compar e d wit h 7. 0 
t ons in group II and 8 . 7 t ons in group III. Ca rrying the ana lys i s fur the r, 
only 28 perc ent of potatoe s grown by fa. rme rs in group I we r e of US # J 
---
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Table 12, Summary of expenses and income on 22 potato fa rms, T ana na 

Valley, 1953. 

Farm expenses Amount F a rm income Amount 
Dollars Dolla rs 
Ma chinery purcha.se s 1 J 381 C a sh returns 
L abor 1,238 Direct sales : 
Fertilizer 690 Pota toes 6 ,9 76 
Building im.provements 591 Vegetables 524 
Fuel a nd oil 448 Othe r fa rm s a les 219 
Seed 428 Tota l 7,7 19 
Custom work 319 
Machine ry r epairs 218 Non-direct sales: 
T axes 110 A.C . P. payment 164 
Inte r e st 77 Other 31 
Hauling cha rges 66 Total 195 
Insura nc e 53 
Fe ed 40 Total farm cash rec'd. 7,914 
Electricity 39 
Rent 37 Non-cash returns 
Livestock & poultry Increas e in livestock 
purcha s e s 28 inventory 67 
Auto & truck lice ns e 21 Increase in m achinery 
Misce lla neous 469 inventory 824 
Increase in building 
Total expenses 6 , 253 inve ntory 634 
Gross r e turns 9,339 
L es s farm expenses 6 , 253 
Net r e turns 3 , 086 
Products consumed at home 599 
Net r e turns frum fa rming 3 J 685 IJ 
1/ Average non-farm income on 17 fa rms reporting was $2,767. 
--- -
------ - - --
Table 13. P roduction rates 1 years on hrm 3.nd u se of family l a bor by income gr o ups 1 22 pot a t o fa rms 1 
T '?.. n::mJ. VJ.lle y, 1953 
F ot 'lto p r cauc t ion 	 Hired la bor c o st Us e of A.v 2ragc; l'JJ . 
I nc'Jm.2 ::rr=>'-'P 	 P:Lcr 2 J f ? ·e: rce nt pe r ton of p :::, t:J.t :)es hmily y 2.'lr s ~n 
n otqto 2s T ot a l U3~' 1 s ')ld US # 1 Produced Se>ld 1."1bo r h.rm 
Numb o: r T / '1. Tfi:~ F 2rc.:mt Dc ll ::1.rs 9 oll3.rs Y -..::3. r s 
Gr ou;J I 	 1 much 
L ::cw Inc o:n2 4 S ~)ill 2 
\ ·ve . .,. $594 17 5. 7 1. 6 28 17 61 2 n one 3. 6 
J.r oup II 1 much 
M c::dium Incom2 4 s om e 
A·v·2. $2 , 339 12 7. 0 2. 9 ( 1 15 36 3 n :>n 2. 18 
3r :: ~.l~J III 
4 much::..-U::-h Inc ~me 
.·, $(' ' "C: 70 0 9 3 s cm.~ s!:...V 2 . ~ , .:xtiu 14 8.7 3 . 1 	 r> 
I\:) 
c.n 
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quality whereas 41 percent of group II and 70 pe rcent of group III we r e 
US #1's . This phenom enon is r e flect e d in labor costs. L abor cos t s to 
fa r m ers in group I a nd group II were about the s ame per ton h:1rves t ed 
($1 7 and $15 pe r ton) but the labor bill pe r ton sold f or fa rme r s in 
group I was $61 or $25 pe r ton more than f or fa rme rs in group II . 
F a rme r s in group III had more family l abor than those in the othe r 
groups . This situa. tion p lus othe r e conomie s a rising from highe r yields 
and higher pe rcentage s of s a leable pota toe s r e sulte d in a much lowe r 
l abor cos t pe r ton s old them for the othe r groups . This group also ha d 
more fa rming e xpe rience than group I and ha d more time to organize 
their operations and work load. 
Diseas e , d :1m a ge , growth cra cks and small size we r e the leading c a uses 
of a high grade -out . With the 76 pe rcent increas e in pla ntings c am e the 
evil of much badly dis eased see d b e ing planted. Dam a ge to the pota toes 
could have been l e ss ene d through ca r e ful handling . Tube rs we re more 
easily dam a ged in 1953 than in previous years as a r e sult of the rainfall 
just before ha rvest . 
Potato Production The leading v :1rie tie s of pobtoe s grown we re Te ton, 
White Bliss and Arctic Seedling . Elev ,;n of 2 '1 growe rs gr e w one of the s e 
v arietie s e xclusive ly. Virtua lly a ll of the othe r fa rme rs grew one or 
mor e of the se va rie tie s a long with Knik, Green Mounta in , or Chippewa . 
They us e d an a ve r 8.ge of 718 pounds of seed pe r acre r anging from 500 
to 1, 000 pounu!'i)per aore. They used from 200 to 1,200 pounds of fe rtilize r 
pe r acre and ave r :'l.gcd 648 pounds . One out of 4 fa ll-plowed potato l and . 
The e'l rlie st s pring plowing wa s done on April 2 7 and the l a t e st on May 22. 
Most of the spring plowing wa s done be tween May 5 and May 20. Mos t 
of the pb.nting W :lG done be twe en May 5 a nd June 1. Cultiva tion began 
on June 10 and continued through Augus t 15 for the l a st hilling. An 
e :1rly ha rve st of "new': potatoe s wa s m ade on July 27 but the maincrop 
wa s dug be tween Se ptembe r 15 a nd Septembe r 25 . 
L abor used amounted to 108 , 9 hours pe r a cre (table 14) . About half of 
this was for h :.:. rves t. Only 8.bout one-fifth was r e quire d prior to digging . 
This indicates tha t much of the labor load occurs during a s easonal pc8.k . 
Good labor m ana gement during ha rve st c an pay big dividends , The s am e 
applie s to grading, pa rticula rly if much of the l abor is hire d or if the r e 
is ::my good a lte rna tive us e for family bbor, 
Tractors were us ed 11 , 6 hours pe r acre . The time wa s evenly distribute d 
throughout the growing a nd ha rve sting s easons . 
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Table 14. Labor and tractor hours r e quired to produce and ha rvest a n 
acre of potatoes, by operation, T anana Valley, 195 3. 
Operation Man hours Tractor hours 
Hours Hours 
L·.1r\d prepa r ation 
Plowing 1. 0 1.0 
Disking 0.8 0.8 
Ha rrowing 0. 1 o. 1 
Tota l hnd prepara tion 1. 9 1.9 
Cultura l 
Cutting and treating s eed 5. 2 
Planting & fertilizing 3. 7 1.8 
Ha~rowing 0. 4 0 . 4 
Cultivating & hilling 4.·o 4.0 
Weeding & hoe ing ~ . 8 
Othe r 0.2 o. 2 
Total culture 19 . 3 6. 4 
Hn.rve st 
Digging 3. 9 3. 3 
Picking & sacking 35 . 4 
1 / Ha uling 9.5 
Total lnrvest 48 . 8 3. 3 
Grading 38 . 9 
Total time r e quired per acre 108.9 11. 6 
1/ Truck : 2. 3 hour s ln uling. 
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It cost an av2rage of $431. 10 per acre to pbnt, harvest and grad.:: 1.11 
acre of potatoe s (table 15). Overhead costs of $48.20 for buildings , 
-:::quipment and bnd were about one -tenth of the total. Cnsh costs which 
must be cove red to prevent out of pocket losses for the year were $265 . 05. 
Howeve r, a'. brmer c annot and will not grow potatoes unless he re a lizes 
more than just his cash costs . All costs must be covered and a margin 
of profit must remain if the grower is to continue operations. This aspect 
often is forgotten by those in non-farming pursuits who do not unde rstand 
the na ture of farmer's probl.3ms. 
Table 15. Average cost of producing an acre of potatoe s , 

Tanana Va lley, 1953. 

Expense items 
Quantity 
pe r acre 
Pounds 
Unit 
cost 
Dollars 
Ave r::1.ge cost 
per acre 
Dolbrs 
V3.rbble costs : 
C3.sh items: 
~ 
Fertilizer 
Seed }:_ / 
Seed dip 
Sacks '!:_ / 
Harvest 
M:uket 
Labor 
Picking 'k sacking 
Grading 
Total c :1sh costs 
Non-cash items : 
648 
718 
. 1 
Number 
65 
68 
Hours 
35,4 
38.9 
0.63 
0. 70 
2. 25 
0.23 
0. 15 
2.00 
2. 00 
40.82 
50. 26 
0 . 22 
14.95 
10. 20 
70. 80 
77.80 
265.05 
L:tbor 
Power 
34.6 2.00 69 . 20 
Tractor 
Truck 
Total non - c a sh costs 
Tobl va riable costs 
Ove rhead costs ~/ 
Total cost 
11. 6 
2. 3 
3.50 
3. 50 
40.60 
8,05 
117. 85 
382.90 
48.20 
431, 10 
1/ Although most farmers us e home grown potato seed, it usually is 
considered a cash e xpense. 
2/ Harvest sacks last about 2 y 2ars, and number is b a s ed on ave rage yield. 
3/ Breakdown of overhead costs include '$14. 25 for buildings, $23. 95 for 
machinery, and $10. 00 for land . 
